Endoscopic detachable mini-loop ligation for treatment of gastroduodenal angiodysplasia: case study of 11 patients with long-term follow-up.
Detachable mini-loop ligation is useful for endoscopic management of esophageal varices. This study evaluated the treatment of gastroduodenal angiodysplasia by detachable mini-loop ligation. Eleven patients (9 women, 2 men; mean age 61 [18] years) with bleeding gastroduodenal angiodysplasia were treated endoscopically by detachable mini-loop ligation. At endoscopy, two patients had actively bleeding lesions. By using a ligating device, a detachable nylon ring was inserted through the accessory channel of an endoscope and opened at the rim of a transparent ligation chamber attached to the tip of the instrument. The angiodysplasia was aspirated into the chamber, and the mini-loop was closed and detached. Initial ligation therapy was successful in all patients without inducing uncontrollable bleeding. In one patient, two mini-loops were applied to the same angiodysplastic lesion. The only significant complication was severe GI bleeding from a duodenal ulcer that developed at the ligation site in one patient. This was successfully treated by endoscopic placement of hemoclips. Detachable mini-loop ligation is an effective and safe modality for endoscopic treatment of bleeding gastroduodenal angiodysplasia.